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Central Group Backs Africa For Africans Policy 
· OFF TO THE annual meeting of the College Model United N a tions group a re Central dele-
gates, back row, from left, Dick Jacobsen, Dave Lauglllin, Roberta &rneron and Gay Eng·eJs.en. 
Front row from left, are Pat Smith, Verna Smith, Teri Anderson, Mary Matson, Jim Mattis, 
William Dlehl. Central delegates will represent Ghana and ha.ve spent Jtlany months researching 
- tlte policies and beliefs of Ghana.. Several of the resolutions that Central proposed have been ac-
cepted for discussion at the conference. (Photo by Jim Ide) 
MUN Delegates Represent Ghana 
During Mock General Conference 
. Youth are often accused of thin king that they could run the 
world better than their elders, and at the College Mode] United 
Nations they are given a chance to s how how they would work 
toward the solution of world problems, 
Central's Model United Nations club is attending this conference 
at Eugene, Oregon. T he MUN 1 Committees Mee t 
convened W ednesday a nd will 
continue until Saturday evening. In committees Tesolutions which 
'.'MUN is a major operation in- ~al with the topic of the specific 
volv ing colleges a nd universities committee are discussed and 
throughout the United States and either pa ssed · or rejected, Miss 
Canada." Roberta Cameron, · t he Cameron said. 
group's. press repr,esentative at the "Each member has prepared 
convention, said.. speeches to back his reso.lution 
and defend what he believes," she Students facsim ilate the real . sa id. 
United Nations with colleges rep- "The work of the younger gen-
resenting different countrie s . erat ion at this confer ence is re-
CWC Port r:ay'> Gha.na. spected by 'the higher branches of 
Members of CentraI's MUN club government ;md is a n assemblage 
will represent Ghana at the con- of fresh , creative ideas," Mis 
vention and try to express he r Cameron added. 
· views and beliefs on the various All , however, is not serious. 
issues . The delegates will a ttend the Jun-
"As Ghanians we believe in ior P rom concert and form:il 
Africa for the Africans , and the dance at the Eugene camp1.is . 
removal of all colonial powers," There will also be a MUN ban~ 
Miss Cam eron said . quet closing the conven tion Satur-
"We believe in the de velopment day. 
of our own country a nd of our · Ca.ucuses Add Humor 
people as true Ghanians," she E ven the caucuses add hwnor,. 
added. for politicing often continues until 
Bill Diehl is delega tion chair- 4 a .m. , Miss Cameron said. 
m an a nd will r epresen t the group " We are also looking forward 
------------------- --------- - ------------ ------, in speaking and voting during the to m eeting foreign s tudents, e s-
General · Assembly. The other pecially those from Ghana," she Ca•npu§ Crier 
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Washington Teacher Demand 
Exceeds 1961 College Output 
Four thousand two h undr ed and· seventy t wo new teachers were 
n eeded · in Wash ington for t he 1960-61 school year. To fill t h ese va-
cancies 3,045 were supplied by the stat e and 1,227 came from out -of-
s tate, .according to a ·Teacher Supply ·and Demand survey published 
by. t he State Board of Education. · · -- ·- --· -
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SG A Announces Hours 
The SGA council has m 1wed 
back i nto its office in room 203 
of the CUB. 
Office hours will be from 3' to 
5 p.m . daily, Curt Pickett, SGA 
president: said. 
Union Board Sets 
CU'B Openil'.lg ·Day 
Major assigl'\ment areas w ith the I . 
laraes t dem and and sm allest with a ? em a nd for 2,265 new Central's Student Union building 
. s up0ply of new t eachers to draw teachers m t he elemen~ary lev~l s.nack bar will open as soon as 
fr.om are, according to t he sur vey : ~nd. ~ supply of 1 •284 for t he hig 1 I five machmes are ms ta iled . When 
English with a dem and · for 307 schoo s . the snack bar does open it w1 !1 
new teachers and .a s upply of only S.eniors Place Requests be with the old furnitur·e instead 
130, foreign language w ith a de- of waiting until the -new furniture 
me mbers will represent the group said. 
in t he various com m ittees . The students from CentraJ 's M-
Issues which will be discussed UN club representing Ghana 0n 
includ':' the Congo, Cuba , disarma- the various committees are : Terri 
ment, the r ace problem in Africa , Ander son and Verna Smith, Eco-
Algeria, the secession of nuclear nomic and Security; Dick Jacob-
testing, and land reform. son and P at Smith, Economic and 
Finan cial ; Gay Engelsen and La-
mar Hall, Social Hwnanitarian 
and Cultural ; Dave Laughlin, 
Special P olitical; and Jim Mattis. 
a nd Mary Matson, Full Disarma-
m1mt. 
Officers Switch 
Leadership Jobs 
New Group Commander of the 
Silver Spurs Give 
Dancing Program 
895 Air F orce ROTC Group is 
Cad-:' t Lieute nant Colonel Dale 
Stager. Stager succeeds Cadet 
Major Duane Gregory who served 
in the position winter quarter, a nd 
Cadet Major Gordon Markham , ITTashes of the Old West r eturn 
who served fall quarter. - ton ight when the Silver Spurs pre-
Stager served as group opera- sent a dance assembly in the Col-
tions officer and dep uty command- lege a udit orium at 1 :30 p.m . 
er this year befor e being pro- Silver Spurs is a high school 
moted 'to commander. During his ·dance group from Spokane. Thei 
junior year he served in various have a varied _ repetoire including 
command posi tions. square and folk dances, native 
Other officers include : deputy dances, and waltzes. 
m_a nd for 99 teachers and a supply For Graduation Things arrives. 
of .2.7, mathematics w ith a demand This was the decision of the 
for 180 a l'\d only 78 new teachers, Gradua.ting senim-s axo r e· College Union Boar d at its meet-
ai:id general scie nce with a de- quested to place orders for name ing last Tuesday, Apr il 11, said 
mand for 99 a nd a supply of 41. cards and announcem ents by Curt Pickett, SGA president and 
The minor assignments _in con- April 18• J eanne Mayo, b0-0k - a m ember of t he board. 
commander, Cadet M ajor John Sponsored by the Spokane Park 
Kerr; operations officer, Cadet department, the dancers are se-
Major Gordon Markha m ; per son- lected for Silver Spur s after work-
nel , Cadet Major Douglas P et- ing up through a series of d ance 
it; administrative, Cadet Major groups . ' 
Duane Gregory; publi c service, Annual tour s ' ha ve taken the 
nection wi01 the major ones in store m a nager, said today. A similar motiol'\ was passed 
· greatest dem al'\d are with E nglish, Orde rs can be placed in the by the SGA Council meeting Mon-
foreign language w ith a de mand ))ooks t·ore. day night, - April 10. 
for 18 a nd social science with 63 ; H G The opening of the CUB snap!' 
fo'r eign la nguage, w ith E nglish 11 - Q n Qr r Q Up bar on such short notice will cause 
and social science 8; mathemat- som e problems, however, Picke tt 
'ics, with general sci:mce, 25 a nd F · 11 p · t · said. Some of the m achiner y a nd 
with E nglish , 7; al'\d gener al sci- . I s . OS I Ions the whole kitchen set-up will be 
ence , in connection with math, 16. new to the snack bar staff al'\d 
The Ma jor areas of teaching Stµdents wishing to run for the will cause some difficulties until 
with the least opportunity for posi- tvvo seats soon to be vacated on they become used to t he new 
tib~s~ a·re art, with a dem a nd for Honor Council due to expiring of equipment. 
45 · teachers and a supply of 51 ; .t he present occupants t erm may The CoJieae Union Board m eets 
home .economics, w it h a demand now file at any t im e in t he SGA again next Tuesday April 18 and 
\ fo'i: 97 a nd a supply of 123; il'\dust- office, r oom 203 in t he CUB,. Mary expects to be able to se t a n ~pen-
• r ia l arts with a de mand for G3 Hoop.er, SGA s·ecre~ary , ~a id. I ing date at t hat tim e . 
' nd a su,pply for 79; me n' s physi- F iling for the offices will close 
cal education, w ith a dem a nd for a t 5 p.m . Monday, April 17. 
45- and a supply of 124; a nd social At the election on Tuesda y, Sp S Select 
.science, with a dem a nd for 194 April 24, one m a n and one woman Ur 
new teacher s .and a supply of 264. will be e lected to Honor Council. J d H 
In the 1959-60 school , _year. 974 Those wishing to r un for the u y Q rm on 
0 ( t he newly grad uated teachers pos.itions on the council must have 
were pre p:;i.r.ed to t e.ach a t t he ele: a . grade point a verage of not less 
e m el'\tary level while 1,284 wer e than 2.5 a nd have m a intained res-
p1~epared to teach in the sj:ate 's idence at the college for four 
high schools. This corresponds quarters , Miss Hooper said. 
As set forth in the SGA Con-
Selection · of J udy Harmon as 
Spur-of-the-Moment climaxed the 
Spur-'of-the-Moment Mixer April '7 
in · Commons. 
College 
Bids On 
Releases 
Curtains 
April 4 was the opening day for 
bids on drape ries for the CUB. 
AIL ·other furniture has · a lso been 
released for bid . 
"According to the firm s, deliver-
; ies· will be made in · six . to seven 
i weeks," Mrs. Olive Schnebly, CUB 
mar:iager said . 
"All the furniture for the CUB 
has been ordered for some time . 
The hold up is due to the r e-
quir ement of presenting various 
pieces of forni ture out· on bids," 
s he· added. 
"111e snack bar is closest to 
completion with some equipment 
yet to be ins talled, " Mrs. Schnebly 
sa id. 
s titution . ther e will be no inclivid- Each Spur was assigned a t ime 
·ua l ca mpaigning by the candi- 011 the Spur clock. T he clock's 
dates. Instead, starting after fil- ha nd move d past each Spur's time 
ing .has closed the candidates, as until . it rested on t he Spur-of-the- · 
a group, will vis it t he dorms on Moment's time. Miss Harmon 
cam pus a nd be brought before the was then ' led to her horse, a 
:s1·uden ts in · that m anner. There saddle mounted on a saw horse . 
is a lso a possibility that the can- After m ounting her steed , Mrs. 
dictates will be presen ted to the Helen McCa be, Spur advis·er, pre-
students in a spe cial assembly, sented her with the tradit ional si l-
Miss Hooper said. ver spool'\ a nd the Spur chapter 
D uring the same week a s the ser enaded hex with t he Spur song. 
l ect~on for the new Honor Coun-
cil members, April 24 through the 
28, a special m eeting will be caU.ed 
by S.GA for the p u:rpose of elect-
ing n ew Song and Yell s taffs. 
· Also participating in the election 
for the new Song and Yell s taff 
m embers will be t he retiring mem-
bers of the i wo s taffs and five 
students a ppointed by Curt Pick-
E lected each year by a secret 
ballot of the chapter, the Spur-of-
the-Moment is ch9sen as the out-
s ta nding member of the sopho-
more women 's honorary, Spurs 
stands for sacrifice , patriotism, 
under standing , r esponsibility, a nd 
service. 1,'his is the criteria used 
for selection, of Spur-of-the-Mo-
ett, SCA preside nt. ment. 
Cadet Major Melvin Johnson. group through the South\'i est,' 
Squadron comm a nders include: across t he United States and 
squadron one, Cadet Major Ger- through the New York area. A . 
ald B9nzel ; squadron two, Cadet few years ago they ·appeared as 
Ma jor Barry B:ro~son ; squadron g uests on Ted Mack's "Amateur 
three, Cadet Major Gary Ste rner; Hour. " 
and squadron four, cadet Major I Th':'r e is no admission ~harge 
Lambert Buck. for the colorful assembly. 
RECEIVING A GIFT from ' Spu r adviser, Mrs. Helen Mc-
Cabe, is Judy Harmon, 1961 Spur-of-the Moment. Chosen by 
members of the chapter in a secret ballot, th e Spur-of-the-Mo-
m ent is selected on the basis of wo1·k in the ch apter ancl e11thus-
iasm for Spurs. Miss ,Harmon 's selection was nJ1J10unced at the 
Spur-of-the-Momen t Mixer h elcl Jn.st Friday night in Comm on s. 
(Photo by Jim Ide) 
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SGA Flunks Test LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Lessons In Courage 
.-1 lesson in courage- that trite 
little phrase has taken on new 
meaning at Central for there is 
much that students and faculty 
<\like have learned under the 
heading - cour?-ge - since Fred 
Davidson, SGA vice president, 
was first called before Honor 
Council. 
; The situation began with 
Davidson's first offense, drunk 
~n public, for which he was 
sentenced one quarter of social 
p robation by Honor Council and 
referred to the SGA Council for 
;i, definition of an SGA officer's 
responsibilities. 
H ere was the first test, the · 
fi rst lesson. One man's feelings 
were carefully weighed against 
the standards students m ight ex-
p ect their .leaders to meet. It was 
a difficult situation especially 
for a new council- a decision 
h ad to be m ade. Brilliantly, .a 
masterful solution was devised 
- a phenomenal compromise. 
' " The SGA goes on reco1:d as 
">:IOt condonii~g this type of ac-
tion but f eels that 110 further . 
qction can be taken beyond what 
Honor Council has done,,, t fle 
'IJW fion reads. Curiously., the 
m uncil stated that it could not 
condone this ty{1e of action yet 
it took 110 action either preven-
ative or punitive in natttr'e. 
. Courage, integrity, what do 
t;hey mean? H ow do you com-
promise these qualities? 
' : Unfortunately, the lessons in 
rnurage were not allowed to stop 
with the Council's first test · in 
policy. niahng. D avidson, . S~~ 
v ice president, student leader, 
was convicted 0£ plagiatism and 
s¢ntenccd to an _additional three 
q uarters of pro~ation ~y Honor . 
CounCil.' This .' time' Honor· Coun-
Cil felt no .need to refer the of-
f icer to the SGA . coui1d L 
. Apr)earing ~i1 J his issue is . a 
public apology ~ w ritten by Da-
vidsqn. An apology was also 
made .at , Monday's SGA council 
meeting. The·· courage - to bring 
fbe rna:tter . into the open and to . 
make a public f).pology sf)eaks 
well .of D avidson but not well 
~nough - to c6i1001ie· h is contin-
\lance ,in o f(ice .or. to, .ovedook 
and excuse hvo o ffenses and his 
'tatus as a student on social pro-
bation. 
1n its typical form the SGA 
Council ·reacted to Davidson's 
p,ubfic. stat.ement . Loudly and 
openly, individ11al -council mem-
bers declared their inability to 
back 11p the vice president after 
the second offewe. Loudly and 
openly, others, with equal in-
tenseness declared that David-
.ron had been 'punished' enough, 
suffered enough already, there-
! ore this stud en! co1tncil sho11td 
say nothing, do. nothing when 
i ts duly elected officer does not 
fn eet the higher standards ex-
pected of a stttdent letJder. 
T h is same li ne o f reasoning 
suggests that the best man for 
the job is the one who is work -
ing out four quarters of social 
probation whereas students w ho 
a re on academic probation are 
automatically d isqualified. (It 
doesn 't matter h ow you got the 
campus .. ener 
grade just so you've got it?) 
T h e Student Government 
Council defeated a motion with 
a vote of 6 to 11 to ask Fred 
D avidson to resign his position. 
Eleven of those council mem-
bers felt that a student convict-
ed of cheating was still qualified 
to represent the students, the 
college and the student govern-
ment association. 
A lesson in courage-a lesson 
111 policy compromise. How 
courageous is it to admit the 
wrong, face the issue and then 
to decide that to uphold a prin-
ciple is too great a sacrifice to 
an individual? 
Isn't the compromise, itself, 
too -great a sacrifice to ask of the 
students? 
Let's see the vice president 
express hi s respect for the slan-
dards of his office in the form 
of a resignaJion. Let's see ·the 
student g011ernment co11nr;i f fol-
low up this act ion by making 
social probation a dis,qualif ica-
tion for an SGA affice holder. 
Sweecy Adventurers· Approve 
Kennedy's New Peace Corps 
BY JIM TALBERT 
The r ecent establishment of the framework for President John 
Kennedy's P eace Corps has touched off the nationwide question, 
"Would you be willing to join the P eace Corps? " Cen t ral students 
wer e asked if they woud join the Corps, and· if so, why ? 
Betty Briskie, Freshman: "I 
r.. 
L· 
'11HG~ n-1° MOt;,T EVF.N ie:MP£r<fD MEM96R OF TH' WHOL.t: 
FACUL.W - HE''~ dlt!Wd/91'~ IN A !?AD MOOO." would join the P eace Corps be- while in the ·promotion of world 
cause 'it gives a chance to ex- peace and it would be highly ed-
change cultural ideas witl:i other uca.tional. It .would also give you --------- - --- - ------ --- ---------
countries. By learning and under- a whole new outlook on life and c •t v t R • t• M 
standing ot hers w e can promote make you .r ealize the advantage ounc1 e oes es1gna ion ove, 
peace. I think the travel would you have of living in America. 
be wonder ful." W e could improve our nation by A A f B d c 
Steven Bak er, sophomore: "I ~~:~!/~ through the eyes of a ccepts ir orce an . • oncert 
would go be- Judy ·Meler, freshman: "I think 
cause it would 
be a wonderful th e P e a c e Feeling ran high at Monday night's SGA meeting as this group 
chance to learn Corps is a won- deba ted an issue concerning one of its fellow m embers, Fred David-
derful thin, g son, SGA vice president. This is the second t im e the council has 
and under st an d because it will discussed possible action in rela tfon to Davidson's conduct while 
t h e differ,ent prove to under- in office. 
people of the developed coun- Davidson, h imself, brought the 
world." trie,s that the issue to the group explaining the 
D o n Know- United States nature of his second offense and 
l e s, Gra-Ouat e really is sincere the action already ta ken by Honor 
st u de n t : "I about helping Council. Davidson was asked to 
don't think t he them. When a leave th:e room while the council 
Steven Baker Peace Co r P s, countr y is will- deliberated. After a ten minute 
the way it is set up now, will at- · t d rece.ss a motion calling for the Judy Meier mg o sen 
tain what it was designed to do. council to request Davidson's res-t r a ined personnel as well as mon-I favor instruction t eams instead ignation was defeated by a vot>e 
ey, I think this will prove it to 
of individual demonstrations. I of 11 to 6. them." 1 -.l ilfJ think we should have an excha~ge Curt Pickett, SGA presideitt, 
of persons between the U.S. and Marilyn Cliff, freshman : "I commended the vice. president 
other countries. The present would join because it would be a for voltmta.rily bringing the m at-
Peaee Corps will do the Am eri- good experience for young people ter to tlie grouJl for its cons~d· 
can member more good than t he our age. We have so m any good eration. 
people he was sent to help." opportunities here· that w e should A pla n presented by Bert Chris-
Nancy Fricbur g, freshman: "I be willing to share ou r knowledge ti anson, CWCE band diTector , for 
feel the P eace with t hem ." bringing a United States Air Force 
Corps offers a Bill Craig, junior : "The Peace band to campus n ext fall in con-
future. to t hose Corps is a definite t r ibu te to the junction with a high school band 
wlio seek a present day · administration. It day was given pr eliminary approv-
n e'ij ·experience gives t he college graduate a al by the council's acceptance of 
or even a place chance to obtain valuable exper- a motion to sponsor the Air F orce 
in t he fu t ure ience in his field of s tudy while Bq.nd's appearance. The band 's 
political scene. he fulfills his military obligation. performance is te ntatively dated 
If foreigners Most important is t hat by the for October 7. 
are so crit ical program we are spreading the Curt Pickett, SGA p resident was 
of u s it would American way of life and also allotted $150 to a ttend the May 
be better to Am erica herself gains respect 11 convention of the Pacific Stu-
Nancy F rieburg bring t h e m from those underdeveloped coun- dent Pre sident's Association in 
here and show them how w e Jive. tries that have such a dim view San F r ancisco. 
T hese representatives could then of the average American. Alternate m ethods of judging 
·return to their own countries and 
teach their people what they have 
learned. I feel that bringing fore-
igners over here would be a good 
way to better foreign relations." 
Jim \VHliams, freshman: "I 
would join because it is a good 
idea for the promotion of peace-
ful international relations and I 
would like to be a ·part of it." 
Bob Knapp, sophomore : "I 
would go because I would like to 
go to a country where their cul-
t ure is a little different and live 
under conditions in t heir culture 
so I could understand our country 
better and appreciate our free-
dom and standard of living. An-
other r eason would be to teach 
them and in so doing raise their 
s tandard of liv ing." 
Ronald H efien, freshman : "I 
would join it because i t is wort h-
T'he Vice-President's Apology 
Last week, you the student body and faculty, were made aware 
of my drunk in public offense. Wha t you haven't b een told about is 
my second offense. T his was plagiarism. Honor Council found me 
guilty and recommended I be put on four quarters probation, the r est 
of my four years in college. This had not been made public until now 
and I feel that it is only fair that you be m ade aware of the pla-
giarism offense. It is also better , I feel, that you learn of this from 
me rather than from rmnors. 
I am not attempting tO defend my actions for I would be the 
first to admit my guilt. What I do want you to know is that I am 
very sorry for the m ethod that I have represented the studen t body. 
By my actions I h ave placed the Student Government . Association, 
the Student Government Association Advisor, the Faculty, and the 
entire student body in a poor light to t he city and to anyone who 
has associations with our college. I want to make this public a pology 
to you and hope that you will have pa tience w ith me. I want very 
much to continue in office in an attempt to redeem myself and 
change t he ill effects that my past has caused. I am hoping that you 
will accept this apology and perm it me to continue on as your Stu-
dent Government Association Vice-President in a n effort to. better 
serve ·you. 
F red Davidson 
SGA Vice-Presiden t 
the Miss CWCE pageant were 
requested by the Miss CWCE J 
chairma n and suggestions were " 
given by the connc.il. ..Five shl• ~ 
dents at large are needed for 
the yell staff election committoo, 
Mary Hooper, SGA secretary 
announced. 
The possibility of obta~ning 
and showing two currently con- ' 
troversial film s on campus, "Op- ' 
eration Ab0ilition," and "OOilrt· 
unism On the 1'Iap," was a lso 
discussed and referred t-0 the · 
dorms. 
Appointmen ts made Monday' 
night include Bob Potteiger, Ruth 
Friebus and Terry L aughery, Pub-
lications Boar d; Sandy Davis and. 
Shai'on Follman, Election Commit-
tee ; J ohn Staples, J ean Barrick, 
Marge Hansen, and Neil Rider , 
Student-Faculty Retreat Commit-
tee . 
Campus Calendar 
'I'onight 
All College Program , the Silver 
Spurs, College Auditorium, 7 :30 
p.m. 
SGA Dime Movie, "Th~ Import-
ance of Being Ea;-nest," 10':15 p.m. 
College auditorium. 
Tomorrow 
SGA Dime Movie, "Lady Kil-
ler ," 10 :15 p .m ., College auditor-
ium . 
SGA Dime Movie, "Three 
Stripes In 1.he Sun," 7:15 p.m., 
Coll<2ge auditorium. 
Sw1day, April 16 
Faculty R ecital featuring Mary 
E . Whitner and Juanita Davi-es, 
College a uditorium, 4 p.m. 
Monday, April 17 
Central Singers Concert, College 
auditorium, 8 :15 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 18 
All College Assembly , Miss Fi-
ore, College auditorium, 1 p .m. 
Wednesday, April J9 
A WS ele ctions, noon to 5 p.m .. 
women's dorm s and Dean Low's 
officR. 
T e le phone WA 5-1147 - WA 5-5323 
Women Students Await 
Voting Next Wednesday 
SGA Presidential By-.Line 
- Me mbe r -
Assoc ia ted Collegiate Presa 
BY CURT PICKE TT 
I would like first t o commend Fred Davidson, SGA vice presi-
!EDITOR: GAYE McEAOHERN ; SPORTS EDITOR DICK 
'ROCKNE; Associate Editor: Judy 'Harmon; Assistant Sports 
,,Editor: Lon Stam1>ei·; News Editor: J ames Talbert; Assistant 
'News Editor, N orma. Frazell ; F eature Editor: J eanie Smith ; 
Copy Editor: Wins ton 'i'hompson; Business Manager Everet t 
' tl!'enton; Ad Manager: Di:X.ie Squires ; P hotogl'apher s : Jim Ide, 
Lynn Lea.verton, Bill Carlson, Bill Craig; Reporters : .lean Kall-
·g ren, Don 'l\-laxsou, Dennis Habba.rd, 'Vallin Mccardell, Joa.nne 
-'l'horrµi.s, Bill :Fager. Secretary:. Sa ndy Fleishe r ; Adviser: l\>J;iss 
Bonnio Wiloy. 
Assocla.ted Women Students den t, for his actions at the Monday night SGA mee ting. I n holding 
wlll hold elections Wednesday, that the studen ts have the r ight to judge the m anner in which a 
April 19 from noon t-0 5 p .m. representat ive is discharging his responsibilities and ther efore to be 
Jn women's dorms a.iul noon to fu lly . informed of his actions F r ed has shown no small amount · of 
5 1>.m. in Dean Low~·· s· office cou'rage. 
for off-cami>us wom en, Dianne In addit ion Fred's action brought into the open an issue which 
P4blishe d eve ry- F riday, e xcept test w eek a nd ho lida y s , during the -year · 
and bi -w eek ly during s umme r sess ion as the ,offic ia l pub licat.ion of the 
S tude nt Gove r nment Assoc iat ion of Ce ntral W ash ing t o n Co llege , E lle ns. • 
burg. S ubscription rates $3 pe r year. P rinted by the Record Press, E llens-
·bw9. ,, E !).tere.d ·<ts second c lass. m a tter at the E lle nsburg post ·office. Rep-
resent e d for na tiona l a dve rtis ing' · b)I Nationa l Adve rtising Se r vices, Inc., 
18 , E-. -&oth st .. Ne w York Citw. 
has been the subject of much undercur rent discussion. F r ed stated 
Span,ger , AWS president, sa id. that should the SGA council ask him t o resign his office he would 
. Candid.ates will tour women 's do -so. H e, in e ffect, alt hough .'the council took no action has offered 
dormitories. April 17 a nd 18• the possibility of . studen t government action under the provisions 
of the SGA cons tit ution to provide for a recall v0te . 
Winners of the top AWS posts Let's p lease resolve the question fin ally. T he council did not 
will be announcetl at the AWS act and t her efore by im plication , indicates a feeling in favor of .his 
Mixer, April 19 from 8 p.m . to .. . rem aining .jn o,t;fice. ·:Unless the s,tudents w ish to, .by pe t it jon, pT0-
9 :30 p.m. .in Commons, Miss ' ,vioe. (or '{h~\rec!'alf~)ec~fon let's all .s,tarid be\lind:, our vice pI:esip_ent 
Spa.u~r ad<letl . '> as he attempt s', 'und~t many handicaps: to do .,.t)1~~ joJ;> for .,\rhich . .,J1e 
was elected. · 
( 
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Sweecy Coeds Clad In Muu Muus 
See Smoking Volcano, Exotic Plants 
According to Robert Maynard 
Hutchins , "The college graduate is 
presented with a sheepskin tO 
PRACTICING HER skill in Braille, Harriet I shimine r ecalls 
her experiences as a student teacher in the Vancouver· School 
for the Blind. Miss lshimine was the first Central s-tudent allow-
ed to student teach in this school. In addition to teaching blind 
children, she observed classes for other handicapped ·children. 
(Photo by Jim Ide) 
CWC Coed Student Teaches 
At Vancouver Blind Institute 
A smoking volcano, ferns, and 
palm trees set the scene for the 
A WS luau Apr il 9 in the field-
house. 
Approximately 225 Central wom-
en students in brightly colored 
muu muus were welcomed with 
small Hawaiian orchids ahd a kiss 
on the cheek from men at the 
door. 
This is a cusrom borrowed from 
_the authentic Hawaiian Luau, 
Phoebe Toshikiyo, a Central stu-
dent from Hawaii , said. 
The girls were seated on a can-
vas floor. A light lunch of fresh 
dice pineapple, served in the hol-
low pine apples, small squares of 
coconut on tea leaves, hard rolls, 
and punch was served on floor 
level table s. 
Many girls were disappointed be-
cause we didn ' t have roast pig,· 
which is the usual fare for. luaµs, 
Joyce Bishop, food chairman, said. 
Our budget just wquldn'f hllow it, . 
Miss Bishop added. 
Miss Bishop commended the 
dormitories on coope.ration on the 
function. I think it · turned Out 
very well, she said. 
The entertainment WqS intema- ' 
t ional rather than completely Ha-
waHan, Chinese, ColUmbian, and · 
Hawaiian numbers were presented· 
oy Centi~al women students of 
those nationalities . 
'I11e King and Queen and their 
BY WALLIN J\lcCARDELL court of princesses was also pre-
Close your eyes for a minute. You are now blind like most of sented. Each of the eight prin-
the nine first grade children that Harriet Ishimine taught last quar- cesse s was escorted by a kalili 
ter. Unlike those students, you can quickly open your eyes and see bearer . . This is also an authentic 
clearly. Hawaiian custom, Miss Toshikiyo, · Miss Ishimine, a senior from Honolulu, Hawaii, became the first 
Central student teacher at the~-------------- who is from Maui Island, said. 
Washington State School For Washington State School For The His purpose is to protect the prin-, 
The Blind at Vancouver , Wash. Blind, a second Central student, cess. 
"We are all handicapped in our Bob Dodge, is now student teach- Originally, the real king and 
own ways, those at the school ing there. queen of Hawaii took part m the , 
were visually handicapped," she 
said. 
cover his intellectual nakedness."• 
prooession, Miss Toshikiyo said. 
Attention ~ . ~ 
Off Campus Students 
Farm Fresh MILK Grade A Raw 
69c Ga. 
IN V2 GAL. BOITLES-READY 10· GO 
0 -pen 5 P.M~ TO 7- P.M. DAmY I P.M: TO 1· P.M. SATURDAY 
Winegar' s Drive-In Dairy 
4 BtOCKS WEST· OF MILWAUKEE DEPOT 
419 W. TSth St. 
Miss Ishimine, who taught sev-
en girls and two boys ranging 
from six to nine years old, also 
observed other handicapped clas-
S€S. One of the nine students 
could see vaguely with corrective 
glasses . 
Tareyton delivers the flavor ... 
In addition to regular daytime 
teaching; she worked ·nights help-
ing blind students··with- their home-
work. Since these students attend-
ed public schools·, non-braille text-
books had to be· read· to them by 
Miss Ishimine while they took 
braille notes. 
Children Learn .Music 
Musical skills through memori-
zation are greatly encouraged, she 
said. Students read braille music 
and sing in the first grade . Older 
students even play instruments. 
While 30 students per classroom 
are common in public schools , 
only eight students are taught in 
the average blind classroom. Miss 
Ishimine attributed this to the ex-
tensive individual attention that 
blind students need. 
Generally, the vibration method 
of learning words and sounds was 
stresses. The student places one 
of his thumbs on the teacher's 
lips and puts his other fingers on 
the cheekbone in this method, she 
explained. 
"It was so fascinating to learn 
braille," she commented. 
Although she learned the alpha-
bet one weekend, she still claims 
that she is learning various letter 
combinations. Braille is composed 
only of raised dots. The number 
and arrangement of these dots de-
termine words. 
Students Use Typewrit.ers 
Miss Ishimine plans to go to 
Boston University and its special 
blind-deaf school, Perkins . For 
two years she will take special 
courses which will lead to a mas-
ter's degree. 
Although Miss Ishimine was the 
first Central student teacher at 
SGA Sets Policies 
For Use Of Duplicator 
Any SGA organizati-On wishing 
to use the SGA ditto machine 
may do so between the hours of 
3 and 5 p.m. dally, Mary Hooper, 
SGA secretary; announ~ 
ML<>s Hooper · explalned the 
SGA's poUcy of c~ 50 
cent& per hundred·. shMts ,of pa-
per and,.. 10 cents for the 'ditto 
it po:rchued . from ·- the SGA. 
StWien~· must- do , the typ1ng 
·themselves, she · added:. · · 
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!Roman Hol iday Hits Central· Knights' Nucleus 
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1961 
Placement Center 
Plans Interviews 
Gentle E llensburg zephyrs have 
blown these fragments in from 
scattered college campuses. 
S d 'O F T' D / Selects Officers tu en ts ut or ne ay John Williams was elected tem-
porary chairman and Bob F ollett, 
Central will resemble a set from Ben Hur for this year's Sweecy temporary secretary of Central's 
Day festivities, May 16-17. n2w chapter of Inter collegiate 
The theme, Rom an H oliday, will be enhanced by a costume dance Knights at a meeting of the group 
complete with togas, Caesar's Combo, an d Chariot R aces. 
Sweecy Day originally was t he day the students r eceived their Tuesday night, April 11. P erma-
H yakem s, but now it h as become------------ nent officers will be elected later 
a n a nnual holiday during spring students. in the quarter. 
Students wishing to meet with t 
repre sentatives from school dist-
r icts of the states of Washington 
and Ca lifornia should come into1 
the P lacement office and sign up 
now, Erling Oakland, director of 
placem ent, s aid. 
quarter. A chariot race will a lso be r un. Williams and F ollet will attend 
Representatives from the differ-
en t districts will be on campus 
for interviews starting Monday, 
May 17 and run through the 21, 
Oakland said. The schedule for 
the interviews is : Monday , Pasco, 
Omak of Washington , and Ana-
heim, Calif. ; Tuesday, White Sal-
mon and S'O!attle; Wednesday, 
Monroe, Edmonds, and Toppenish; 
Thursday, Enumclaw, Sumner, 
and Bellevue . 
Clyde>, a handsome m ongrel, is 
the latest candidate for student 
government president at the U. 
of Washington. Equipped with 
an umbre1Ia, white sweat socks, 
and a textbook, "Practical Speech 
F undamentals," Chide]] has be·2n 
seen yapping around campus. En-
tered by Delta Chi fraternity, Chi-
dell seems to be an underdog in 
the presidential race. 
Roman Holiday fea tures various Chariots will be entered by a the Inter collegiate Knights ' na-
activities the evening of May 16 dor m or inter·es ted group and · must tional conv·2ntion at the Univer-
and all day May 17. J o.._an Pratt, comply with the rules . sity of Idaho. The convention is 
Swe.ecy Day chairman, and the The college pool will be opened to run from April 19 through 
various committee chairmen have for all students who wish to swim. the 22. 
begun work on the events. A talent show built around the At the convention Central's chap-
Amon.g the activities will be a Roman Holiday theme wil1 be pre- ter will be officially installed and 
water show, featuring Central's sented on a stage to be built at receive its charter as a member of 
swimmers and divers in wat2r bal- th2 end of the street in front of the Nation a 1 Intercollegiate 
let numbers, as well as diving the CUB, Miss Pratt said. The Knights . 
stunts and relays open to all stu- audience will sit on bales of hay ;:::-=======================================================::, 
dents. in the street. 
Fraternity m em b2rs say Chi-
dell's write-in candidacy was in-
evitable, because: "S tudent gov-
ernment is going to the dogs." 
Go fly a kite, is a serious chal-
lenge a t Indiana Univer sity wher e 
Sigm a Alpha Mu fra ternity me m-
bers have flown a ki te ·600 fee t 
In addition to typical Roman 
dress , the costume dance will fea-
ture an Antony a nd Cleopatra, per -
haps selected from the faculty, 
and a slave a uction , Miss Pratt 
said . Rom a n refreshments of 
grape juice a nd wafer cookies will 
be served. The J oli-J acs will furn-
ish the music . 
in to the upper regions. You Caesar's Combo will consist of 
g uessed it, they claim to hold a any interested students tha t will 
world's kite record and defy an- tour the dorms and wake eve ry-
other group to top their a ltitude. "One up; Miss Pratt said. 
· "Musical ' ability need not be a 
Sleep through that next physics 'requireinen,t as anyone can beat 
class ... University of Illinois Stu- ·a p<.it 'or pari," she added. 
. dents do Mimeographed ·physics I A picnic lunch for all students 
notes , selling for four dollars a will be served by the dining hall 
semester, are the latest innova- at the city park. Following lunch, 
tion concocted by two Illinois fel- arena e vents will take place and 
lows . . They willingly attend class will fe ature steer riding, greased 
and later mimeograph t heir notes pig chasing, and greased pole 
for the , la te s leepers and class climbing , with prizes for agile 
skippers. " A m a rvelous example 
of free enterprise," is the only 
comment from unhappy, profes-
sors. 
· Puget Sound University has 
adopted a sister university in Ja-
p an. B2fore promoting inter na-
tional r elations , Sweecians should 
adopt a little campus spir it and 
promote intraSweecy r elations . 
Centrai should have a hoote-
nanny. We have all t he ingred-
ients .. . s moothly waxed CUB 
floors unclutter ed with furni ture , 
grubby Satur day clothes , and a n 
in form al a tmosphere . Hootenan-
ny? Why it 's a Northeastern Uru-
versi ty program of folk songs 
where the audie nce a nd perform-
ers sit on the floor and enjoy 
an e vening of folk singing. 
Only seriously ill Un.iversity of 
Mississipians are now treated in 
the campus infirm ary under a 
newly adopted health policy. Stu-
d·2nts with minor illness are given 
an excuse and r eturned to their 
dorm rooms . Adoption of such 
a policy in Sweecyland would pro-
d uce an epidemic of minor ill-
nesses . 
Portland Exhibit 
Seeks Loco I Art 
Am ateur and p rofessional paint-
ers who wish to ha ve their work 
displayed are being sought by the 
Oregon Independent Artists who 
are presently planning for their 
th ird annual open Invitational Ex-
hibit held in conjunction with Port-
land's Rose Festival in J une. 
The festival is dated for June 3 
through 11 in H o 1 l a d y P ark, 
Portland. 
The exhibit is open to all paint-
ers and sculpters , professional and 
amateur, who wish to have their 
w01·k displayed to the public. The 
artist must be over 18 years old 
and not an artist member of any 
art group exhibiting at the Rose 
F estival. 
Special attention will be given to 
art groups throughout the states 
of Oregon , Washington . and Idaho 
who wish to exhibit. as groups . 
They are most cordially invited 
to communicate with the Secre-
t a ry, Mrs . Michael Lov<'!tt, Ore-
gon Independent Artists, P .O. Box 
3691. Portland 8, Ore . Individuals 
s hould request .inform ation sheets 
and Entry Blanks at the same 
address . 
Get Your 
Maidenform Bra 
at 
Cecile's Apparels 
421 N . P ea.rl 
CriermHyakem 
Plans Banquet 
For Reporters 
Dr. Richard P. Bailey president 
of the Yakima Valley Junior Col 
lege will be the fea tured speaker 
at the Publications Banquet sched 
uled for Thursda y, May 4, a t 6 
p .m. at the Ellensburg Elks 
Te mple. 
Dr. Bailey is widely known for 
his column in the Yakima Morn 
ing Herald, and his work in the 
field of e ducation and public r e-
lations . He has titled his speech 
"Educators, Editors and People.' 
The annual banquet honors the 
combined sta ffs of the Crier a nd 
Hyakei;n a nd campus a nd towns 
people who have helped them 
throughout th e year. The announ 
cement of the person to whom 
the Hyakem is de dicated will b.e 
made alorig with the presentation 
of the Crier-Hyakem inspirational 
award. The inspirational award is 
presented to someone the staffs 
feel has been a special inspira 
tion in the publications. 
Dr. Alexander H. Howar d, Jr 
profes sor of education will be m as 
ter of cer emonies for t he ev2ning 
Miss J eanie Smith, Crier fea 
ture editor , is gener al chairman 
of the ba nquet. 
Book Exchange Extends 
Money Collection Hours 
SGA's sponsore d book ex-
change will be open J\'.[onda.y, 
April 17, from 3 to 5 p.m. for 
m embers of Cent.ra,l's Choir wlw 
have been 011 tour this past 
week ancl an y other s who lutve 
money or books t,o pick up, 
Curt P ickett, SGA i•rnsiden t , 
said. 
The book exchange was to 
have closecl today. 
Typewriters 
Sales 
Rentals 
Repairs 
. 
Stationery 
Patterson's 
111 E. 4th Tel. WO 2-7287 
Tryouts for the t alent show will 
be held April 26-27 from 7-10 p.m. YOU Wlill LIKE 
in the CES Auditorium. 
Closing the Sweecy Day festivi-
t ies will be a street danoe in front 
of the CUB with a live ba nd, Miss 
A Special Checking Account 
No Minimum Balance 
P r att said. 
" Rom an Holiday is a new idea 
for Sweecy Day. If the enthus-
iasm already expressed for the 
idea is any, indication of the in-
terest of the students, we are eX< 
pecti11g . the best Sweecy Day 
No Monthly Service Charge 
·The -National Bank of Commerce 
Ellensburg . Branch Member F.D.I.C. 
ever," Miss Pratt said. 
#2 in a series of poll s conducted by L&M 
s tudent representati ves throughout the nation. 
Light up an U'M, and a nsw er 
these questions . Then compa r e your 
a n swer s w ith 1,383 other college -
students (at bottom of page) . 
Question # 1: Do you believe that most girls go to college to get a 
higher education or to find a husband? 
Answer : Get higher education Find a husband_· __ _ 
Question # 2: 
Answer: 
Question # 3: 
Ansvver: 
Question # 4: 
Answer: 
TIM 
Campus 
Opinion 
Answers: 
WJ\ich do you feel is rriost important as a personal goal 
for you in your career? (CHECK ONE) 
Security of income Quick promotion __ _ 
Job satisfaction __ _ 
Fame__ Money__ Recognition of talent __ 
Do you feel r eading requirements are too heavy in your 
present courses? 
Ye No No opinion __ _ 
If you are a filter cigarette smoker, which do you think 
contributes more to your smoking pleasure ? 
Quality of filter Quality of tobacco _ _ _ 
Both contribute equally __ _ 
Answer # 1 : Get hi gher education : Men 27 o/o-'- Wom en 52% 
Find a husband : Men 73% - Women 48 % 
Answer #2: Security of income. 17% - Quick promotion 2% 
Job satisfaction 61 % :.... Fame 1 % - Money 8% 
Recognition of talent .11 % 
A nswer #3 : Yes 17% -No 81% - No opinion 2% 
A nswer .;;;4; Qua lity of fi lter 10 % - Quality of toba cco 32%· 
Both contribute equa lly 58 % 
Tobacco a ncl filte r q uali ty <ll'e equa lly important. T hat's 
why loday's L&M fea tures to p q u ality toba ccos and L&J\ll's fa mous 
M iracle T ip . .. p ure whi te outside, pure white inside . Try a pack today. 
(The L&M Campus Opinion Pol l was taken at over 100 colleges and may not be a statistically random 
selection of a ll undergl'.aduate schools.) ©1961 Ligget t & Myers Tobacco Co. 
,, 
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British Announce 
Marshall Grants 
Outstanding Central students 
who will be graduates by June 
1962 and are under 26 years of 
age m ay have an opportunity to 
win a Marshall scholarship, Dr. 
J. Wesley Crum, dean of instruct-
ion, announced this week. 
Established in 1953 to show Brit-
ish apprecia tion of Marshall Aid, 
Marshall scholarships are annually 
awarded by the British govern-
m ePt to 24 outstanding American 
college graduates . The graduates 
attend British universities for de-
grees. 
Travel, book, tuition and gen-
eral fees are paid to the winners 
who have a choice of universities 
in England, Scotland, Wales, and 
Northern Ireland. ' 
Although the scholarships norm-
PAGE FIVE 
ally cover only two years, a third 
year of assistance is possible in 
unusual cases. 
Since applications must be into 
the regional sele ction committee 
before Oct. 15, 1961, interested 
students should contact Dr. Crum 
soon. 
NEW APARTMENTS! 
Semi-Furnished 
at 
PAULAN APTS. 
6t h and Chestnut 
(You Pay +he Lights 
We Pay the Water 
and Garbage) 
Inquh'e at 
715 East 6th 
TACKING A SIGN on the side of their tour.ng bus, Central singers prepare for the spring 
tour. The choir left Monday and shoulcl return s Jmetime today after a tour of central and eastern 
'Vashington. ~lhiJe on t our the choir sings at high school assemblies and gives night concerts. Cen-
tral ingers a.re giving a joint concert with the E1stern Washington college ch oir when the tour 
route takes them to Cheney. (Phot-0 by Bill Craig) 
F lowe1·s for All Occasions 
"TRAINED DESIGNER" 
CLUB CAPERS 
·By NORMA FRAZELL 
National Defense Act Grants 
~unds ·For Counseling Clinic> 
. Applications are being sent this week to the many persqps want-
ing · to attend the National Defense Education Act Counseling and 
Guidance Institute which will be held on the Central Washington 
College campus froni June 19 through August 11 . 
W e ' Vire F lowe:rs 
Free Delivery 
Members of T.D.S. 
Open 24 Hours 
Phone WA 5-7707 
111 E. Idaho St. - Extension of No. Water 
POLAND' . Perhaps the most familiar sign on campus. belongs to this Club 
·of the Week.· The familiar lettel"-
. :i.rig on the Business and Econom-
ics club ,signs is seen ·everywhere . 
' · The club ·is an . active g roup 
whose purpose is to make students 
,aware 9f the potentials in various 
occupat.ions and th'2 economic and 
'social : issues which· arise in the 
-business: community.· 
The institute is one of 77 summer Institutes in Counseling and 
Guidance offered under the pro- -----·:------:::_.:___:~.:::::==============================:! 
visions of the National Defense 
The club aims to give both sides 
of a question before· the ·students 
make· up their minds. 
Business, economics, and busi-
ness e ducation m a jors and minors 
are eligible ·for membership in the 
group, but all · s tudents are en-
couraged to all.end meetings. 
· The group mee ts m onthly and 
has a speaker at each m eeting. 
They hope to keep the great var-
.iety and scope of the speakers so 
.far this year. 
At the beginning of each year 
. the group spon'!,or s a program on 
facilities available for business 
and economics students in the lib-
rary. This is a helpful service to 
all students takfog these cours~s . 
The club is planning a picnic in 
May. 
Alpha P hi Omega-' Eta Xi Chap-
ter has e lected Weston Kreis pres-
id~nt of the group. The club Jis-
cussed their plans for the ugly 
m an on campus contest. Good 
Luck Boys ! They a lso a re plan-
ning for a party which will be 
· given by the pledges in hono1· of 
old m ember s. 
Off campus girls are becoming 
a close knit group through weekly 
m~tings and lectures each week. 
The AWS Luau was as Hawa iian 
as the famed little grass shack. 
Good work girls! 
Education ACt of 1958. Central, 
the only institution in Washing-
ton to offer a summer institute, 
has been selected from a field of 
692 colleges and universities r eg-
istering interest in carrying out 
such a program. The college has 
be.en chosei1 for the second t ime 
to . offer a. summer Counseling 
and Guidance Institute. 
This program is one of the sev-
eral features of the F ederal Act 
designed, in the words of th~ act 
itself, "to insure trained m an 
power of sufficient quality and 
quantity to meet the national de-
fense needs of the United States." 
Oongl'ess Gives F 1m ds 
Congress felt that about twice 
the munber of well trained sec-
ondary school counselors would be 
essential to insw·e Amer ican youth 
of adequate guidance, counseling 
and testing. E mphasis is placed 
on identification and .encourage-
ment of able studen ts . 
To be eligible for s tudy, enroll-
ees must currently be employed 
in seconda ry schools as teachers 
or counselors and must be insm-.ed 
of assignment of at least half-
time counseling in the coming 
school year. P ersons selected for 
the Institute r eceive a stipend of 
$75 per week plus $15 per week 
for each dependent. 
Specific areas of intensified 
study are Statistics, Testing , Oc-
cupationa l Information and Theory 
of Choice, Counseling Theory a nd 
Practice, and actual supervise d 
counseling practice . 
Three regular college staff m em-
bers: Dr. E ldon J acobsen, Director 
and Prof. of P sychology; Dr. 
Maurice P ettit, chairman of E<lu-
AWS elections will be Apr ;l 19. cation and Psychology division ; 
and Howard Bruce Robinson , as-
The Spurs sponsored t he Mixer 
last Friday. Congratulations to 
J udy, Spur-of-the-Moment. 
sociate Professor of Psychology 
serve on the staff . 
Staff Includes Visito.rs 
Visi tjng instructional staff in-
Welcome back to the Intercol- eludes: Dr. Melvin A . Angell , 
legia t'2 Knights. They a re reor- . rresno State Colleg~, Fresno,~ Cal-
ganizing and have elected officers . it' Dr. Milo M . M11ls, San F ran-
c1sco State College, San Franc1s-
It has now been a total of three co; Dr. J oseph L. Norton, Alfred 
sleepless nights for the MUN University, Alfred, New York; 
mem bers since they left for Eu- and Dr. Ibrahim Abou-Ghorr q, 
g.erie. If the bags under their Fresno State College, Fresno. 
eyes get big enough perhaps they Dr. Jacobsen r'2cently attended 
won't need to have suitcas·es to the. meeting of Director s of CoWl-
pack for the return trip 
1 
selmg and Guidance Institutes 
_ ___ ____ · he ld at Colorado Springs, Colo., 
In 1877 Canada · r eceiv-:ed $4,420,- under the auspices of the u .. s. 
882 from th'2 U.S. as compensa- Office of E du?at10n, for the pur-
tion for value of her inshore fish- pose of workmg towHrds contin-
eries. ued improvement of Couns~lor 
training programs. 
Ostrander's Drug 
'(our Beauty ... 
Health and Prescription 
C enter 
PHONE WA 5-5344 
401 N. P EARL ST . 
Although ove:r 500 requests for 
applications have been received 
1 for Cenh'al's summer institute £n 
guidance , enrollees must be care-
fully selected in terms of gr adu-
a te school requirements . iVlaxi-
mum enrollment is 34 per sons. 
VALLEY FLORISTS 
Welcomes Stude nts 
"Come In and 
Get Acquainted" 
at 
404 N. Pea rl 
• 
~-j ····~··· · ····························· 
. . . 
New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
Choose just 
the· Jet~slllooth 
Chevy you 
• All five Impala models combine Body 
by Fisher beauty wit h a new measure of • 
practicality. Door openings of this Sport 
Coupe, for instance, a re over a half-
foot wider this year . 
. . 
. ..... .... ..... .... ...... .. ., ...... .. , . , .. . . 
New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 
H ere 's one wide open for fun and a 
lot of the fun is in Chevy's J et-smooth 
ride . · Add Turboglide transmission • 
(extra-cost option) to t his or any Chevy 
V8 for tops in easy going. 
. 
want in 
one stop 
at your 
Chevrolet 
dealer's 
: ...... .. ....................... ....... fl. •••: 
New Chevy Corvair 500 
LAK EWOOD STATION WAGON 
• 
Loads of space inside- and still more • 
in the trunk up front. And wit h all 
their wagon-size versatility, these rear-
Here's the ch.oice that makes choosing • 
the new car that 's right for yo:u easier ·· 
than ever. Thir ty-one models in all-
designed to sui t almost any taste, priced 
to suit almost any budget . There's a 
whole crew of Chevy Corvairs, including f.'i 
thrifty sedans and coupes and four · 
wonderful new wagons. Budget- f 
wise Biscaynes- lowest priced fu ll-sized f 
Chevrolets. Beautiful Bel Airs, sump- ; 
• engine Lakewoods handle like a charm. 
tuous Impalas and America's only t rue ;.' • ~ r:· ...t,:' '. 
sports car - the Corvette. :· 
Drop by your Chevrolet 
dealer's and do your new · 1 
car shopping ·the easy way 
-m one convenient stop. 
New Chevrolet BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Priced just above the thri ftiest full -sized 
Che\Tolets, a ll four Bel Air models bring 
you beau ty that likes to make itself useful. 
Slimmer and trimmer on the outside ; yet 
inside t here's a full m easure of Chevrolet's 
roomy comfort. 
See the new Chevrolet cars, Ch.evy Corvairs and the new Con1ette at your local aidhorized Chevrolet dealer's! 
• 
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T racksters Me,et Whitwort,h 
After l,mpressive Triumph 
Fresh from an impressive 76-23 out of the 15 wind-plagued events for CeDtral with a heave of 42-6 %,, 
to 53 1-3 victory over Western plus a host of seconds and thirds . . · ,bi ck Knight lead a Wildcat 
Washington College last week , the Tretheway entered and won sweep in the 'b:road jump leap.-
Central thinclads take on White three events , the mile, two mile ing 21.-3. . 
worth College beginning at 1 :30 and 880 yard run an.d did it in Larry Anderson, Jack Curtright 
o'clock tomorrow on the Wildcat convincing fashion. and P at ~atzer finished ' iii a first 
oval. Central s w e p t both hurdle pla'C·2 tie in: the I)ole .. vault . They 
. The Whits opened their · season events, the pole vault and the each went 12- feet. 
last week by losing to the de- broad jump. Central concluded its victory 
fen.ding Evergreen Conference In the discus Ray Kinnaman, of parade . jn. the mile · relay with 
champion Eastern Washington Col- Central, set a new school record Clark, ]frank Deeter, ' Mike Vead 
lege, 73-57. But don't count the in throwing 154'-914. The ' .Wind ahd Roy Boliriger running for the 
mighty Pirates out particularly if may prevent the record fr()m · go- Wil<lcat.s. " · ··' 
former CWCE trackster, Denny ing on the books .. ·the r~sults: ,.>, . 
· Driscol is performing for the Spo- Hu.rdle Sw~ Broa 9, Jump :- ICnig·ht (·C) ; .J;uft (0) 
kane team. John Anderson Paul Layton and: 0 1:,Jl:n. (C) -' 21 ': 3''.· .· , " , ' · _ . 
' . . . . .High Jump ,...,.-.,Wazhm!?'tO•l} . (:W), . tie 
.Driscol Outstanding Gal'y Luft took one-two-three ·· re• ·to1• second ·, be,t ,veen.· ,J3'eckwit .h (C) 
0Dr1· scol i· s· .an o.utstandi"ng 'athlete ,specti vely • in each. · hurqle . l'ace" ,f.i;:igll t1:. ( ?1- ~ .... ~ . l<.;,•y(.~;;;{;!1,: -161· 1' V(\,;) 
. Th , 120 d h ' h. h dl. ' h d. 't · . ,_.,av., 10 , .... >xem.p.c_. " ''" ·"" ·.a.. . ., . ' : capable : of performing m: several e. yar . ig ; ur · es a .. 0 'I<'.nig>h t' "(CJ: 1S2'5.J,4:.','u ... -'";;-,,··.;... · 
events. be modified dtie to the wind with Shotput - Morrisson (C), Phipps 
d . . h' h h di .(W) a nd S h elton .(W).. 42'6')!," . DEAD HEAT: CentraJ's Tony Clarie (right) a:nd ])on Joyce, 
'Of Western staged a brilliant 440 yard dash- duel in last week's 
track meet. The ·race, ran in 51.9 seoonds ended fn a dead heat. 
Central won the meet and tomorrow Whitwol'th College moves 
in to tangle with the locals on the central cinders; 
low hurdles use at 1g ur e ·Riscus :..... Kinnaman (C) . I~empf Despite an outstanding effort by iilter'vals. . -cw) a}id 'shelton · '(W). 1.54• 9.14" . . c 
Western's Don Tretheway, the Cen- . The most · exCiting ·evenL:of · the '~ Pole ·>;ta·u1t. ·-'! Tre:0fo1:: .. r1rst am.o-n~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .Ander§on .(C) , Katze r ._ (C), ;ma Curt-
tral thmclads opened their ·season: day was the MO yard dash. ·rig ht {C), 12'. · , . , . .. ·• , · . 
victoriously by taking' eight firsts• Running ou( of the shoot, Don Be~:~g;f f6f.th4e:'.rrr (W) ;•'P a,.ge . (~ 
---------~---------------------------------- Joyce of Western· and Tony Clark, 440 - T ie between Joyce {W) and 
Tennis Team ; 
Takes On Vi.ks; 
UPS Crumbles 0 
With one 7-0 'victory behind 
them the Central Washingtol\ ·Col-
lege tennis team will go after win \ Last week, the Business and Economics club here at Central had 
number two at 2 p.m. tomorrow as its guest one of football' s all-time great tackles in Arnie Weinmeis-
on the Wildcat tennis courts ter. The all-American and all-pro giant, after many seasons in the 
against Western Washington Col- National Football League, is now a public relations representative for 
lege. the Western Conference of Teamsters. He spoke to the afore mentioned 
Tuesday the 'Cats will jour~~Y club on the problems relative to contract negotiations with manage-
to Seattle to meet Seattle PacrfJc ment then concluded his appearance with a question and answer period. 
College. Naturally all questions centered around the controversial Jimmy Hoffa 7-0 Victory 
Last week a combination of and the gigantic Weinmeister had all the answers , .. at least not very 
Wind and superlative playing by many desired to argue- with him. . .. 
the Wildcats equaled a 7-0 victory No matter how excellent the facilities, and here at Central the 
with the visiting UPS t.oggers go- athletic facilities are the best, a wind like the one that prevailed last 
ing home, with· only 16 games to Saturday- can virtually ruin any desire on the part of athlete or fan ••• . 
~~ad~~h· Everett Irish said For you who · did brave the gusts, you may have noticed an odd 
start-finish set-up with the finish line coming several feet before the 
the wind "probably hampered startin.g · line. The reason? The track is too tong. And to fix it will them more than us since we are 
used to such conditions." mean tearing out a section of the reinforced concrete bulk head on the 
Russ Glover, of Enumclaw, a inside of the track ... 
freshman, played number one for Don T~etheway, the Western runner who does everything but fir~ 
Central after beating out Dave Mc• the starting gun, nearly made the Canadian Olympic team last sum-
Elroy for the position. He turned mer . , . 
in an easy 6-2, 6-0 victory over Ray Kinnaman started out the, year on a good note. He hurled the 
Gordon Trunkey. discus 154-9 last week for a new school record. The distance would McElroy, in turn, rc;>lled over 
Daryl Adams 6.1, 6_0. have given him second place in the nationals last year , . , 
Pick Marshall , in his second sea- Word has come out that Central is in strong contention for the 
son for Central and playing num- Washington State high school wrestling tournament. Good facilities 
ber three tripped Dave Jennings and a central location are the prime reasons for the switch from Pull-
6-1, 6-0. man where the meet is held now ... 
Scott McCabe, the second fresh- Whitworth College, last year's NAIA district tennis champion 
man in the Central starting line- team, is the big target for the Wildcat racket men. And it's not out of 
up, drilled P hil White 6-1, 6-0. the realm of possibility that the local squad could take the Pirates. 
1'1ills Scores 
Jeff Mills, only senior on the Southern Oregon, a small college down south, nearly up-ended the 
squad stopped Ken Knappe 6-1, Evergreen Conference champions last Saturday bowing by a narrow 
6--0. 4-3 score . . . 
In the doubles, Glover and Mc- As a favor to the track and baseball spectators it would certainly 
Elroy teamed up to won 6-2, 6-3 be helpful if a makeshift scoreboard could be erected near the baseball 
over J ennings and Trunkey. diamond and if large cards facing the grandstand could be used to 
Marshall and Mills scored a more show the height, distance, etc., in the various field events . Fans now impressive win in stopping Rich 
Lothian and Adams 6-l, 6-l. can see every event going on, but it is of little value unless they know 
Wind played havoc with both how high the bar is or what the longest throw has been ... 
teams throughout the match. Apparently there is going to be a fairly large hole at one halfback 
The results: spot on next fall's football team. Harvey Rath is not at school this· 
Glover (C) def. Trunkey (UPS 6-2, quarter and it is unknown about his return next fall .•• 
e-~ c Elroy (C) def. Adams (UPS) 6-1., The University of Puget Sound tennis players who did not take 
6
"i;arshall (C) def. Jennings (UPS) the time or effort to put on a uniform (they played in their street 
6 - 1, 6-0. · clothes) say little for their' school. Their record justified their actions. 
e.:.ccabe (C) def. White (UPS) 6 "1·' Central won 7-0 ... with uniforms. 
Mills (C)> def. Knappe ( UPS) 6-1, 
6-0. 
Glover and McElroy (C) def. Jen· 
nings and Trunkey 6-2, 6-3. · 
Marshall and Mills (C) def. Loth· 
ian a nd Adams 6-1, 6-1. · 
Fifty-one nations attended the 
first UN General Assembly Ses-
sion in January of 1946. 
Prescriptions Filled 
Stationery 
Greeting Cards 
Cameras 
Are Available 
at· 
BOSTIC'S DRUG STORE. 
N.E. Comer 4th and . Pearl 
Phone WO 2-6261 
COME TRY OUR 
Delicious 
Jamho 
B ·mb ,. a argers.-
c' 
a freshman for Central battled Clarie (C), Jacksori '(Cl : .·:51. 9'. · . _ 
' · . ' 100 - , ·D0\1Caster -- (€k -Re.dden '.(Cl 
close all the way with the race W arr (W ). :09.7. ·. . . 
ending in a dead heat. . 120 HH (modified) ~Anderson {C), 
Th · · t ll fl t the L ayton . (C), Luft (C). :14.0. 
· e pair vir ua Y ew•pas · sso - Tre.theway" (W)', Deeter (C),, 
stands on the crest of the wind, Siel (C) O' 2.07 .3. 
rounded the only turn and hit the 220 - Joyc.e (W)-, Doncaster (C), 
. . . ,Redde.n (C). .21.1. backstretch and the wm:d l!ke it Two-Mile - Tretheway (W) , Free,. 
· man (W), Bergeson (C). 10:25.3. was a wall. 
Fast Dash 
John Doncaster won the 100 yard 
dash for Central in 9.7, but the 
stiff wind was undoubtedly a fac-
tor in the fast time. He led 
throughout the race. 
Bill Morrisson won the shot put 
Swim Schedule 
Being Planned 
220-L .H . - Anclel'son (0), · Layton 
(C) , Luft (C). :24.1. · . 
Mile Relay - Central (Clark, Deetef" 
V eak, Bolinger). 3 :41.3'. 
Meet Results - Central 76%. West• 
ern 53V3. 
SGA Returns To CUB 
SGA has .moved ba-ck info their 
old office in the 1CUB, room 203. 
The move was made Saturday,_ 
April 8, from their temporal'J' 
office in room . 215 In the Edu• 
cation P sych()l?gy _binkling. Harold Fieldman, varsity Swim-
ming coach, announced that Cen-
tral' s swimmers will meet four "There is not' so variable a thing 
and possible .five other college i_n natur.e as . a lady'_s .. head.dress." 
teains next year; Joseph Addison·\·· :·· ··, · 
Meets have been · set up with 
Eastern, the · University of Puget 
.Sound, Western and the Univer-
sit)' of Idaho: The Wildcats .will 
meet these teams on a home and 
home basis on dates to be an-
nounced later. 
Fie ldman said that a home and 
home series with 1he University 
of British Columbia is in th·e plan-
ning stage at the p resent time. 
The E. v e r g r e e n Conference 
Championship Meet may be held 
at Ellensburg next year with a 
F riday and Saturday meet sched-
uled. 
Monorai . an(f'-Ster~phoJtiC 
, P~onop-aph • ~cords ·and~ .. · 
. Re~rd Playel'S _ . 
-DEANS-
EXPERT RADIO - TV 
PHONOGRAPH. REPAffiS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND NEEDLES 
Location 
Srd and P earl WA 5-7451 
CASH 
Jackpot . Drawings 
Every Day 
AT 4:30 P.M. 
Must Be Present· 
at Daily Drawing 
COME IN 
AND REGISTER AT 
~8AN 
THE HUB CLOTMIERS 
1 
t 
-' 
\ 
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WILDCAT VETERAN: Dave McElroy, now in his second 
season on the \Vildcat tennis team, is shown stroking a ball in 
, last week's match with UPS. The wind played hl!'voc with both 
players, but McElrO;)' came up with the victory to add to Cen-
tral's 7-0 total for the day. Weste rn Washington College tangles 
w'ith tho 'Ca,ts tomorrow afternoon in ~Ellensburg. 
Softball Play 
Slated Next 
Junior Varsity Record 
Even After 4 Contests 
The Wildcat Junior Varsity base-
. ball record has a .500 percentage 
after four games with junior c_ol-
lege teams. The 1%1 MIA softball league ' is scheduled to get started Wednes-
day with 13 and possibly 15 teams 
competing for the crown. 
Wienatchee J.C. upended Central 
4-0 in Wenatchee ·after Central 
took the opener 11-5. Myron 
Krammer hurled the win for the 
locals. 
Thirteen te ams had entered by 
last Tuesday and at least one 
more .entry . was expected from 
Whitney Hall. 
The teams entered as of Tuesday 
were : Carmody, Wilson, Alford, 
North , Montgomery, New Student 
Housing I , New Student Housing 
II, Off-Campus I , Off Campus II, 
E lwood Manor, Stephens I, Steph-
ens II and Munro Hall. 
F ieldman said that each team 
will be given 40 minutes p ractice 
Monday and Tuesday at 4 p_m. 
The teams will be divided into 
two leagues with a· championship 
play-off between the top teams 
i,n these leagues tp follow. 
"We are· hopiri,g for a banner 
year in MIA sports Harold F ield-
r;nan said this week. We a lready 
bav,e more participation than at 
tb~Jime last year with approxi-
mately 375 students playing so far. 
During Winter quarter , basket-
ball had approximately 40 more 
men participating than during the 
preceding year. 
Swimming was the ol"\ly other 
activity that there was any inter-
est in as badminton, handball and 
wrestling were dropped due to 
Jack of participation. 
Stephens Hall won the MIA 
basketball cha mpionship before a 
large Dad's Day crowd by beat-
ing Off-Campus VI by a 77-45 
score. 
TRACK MENTOR: 
Beamer, who began 
Evergreen Conference sea.son 
· last week against W estern 
\Vas hiugton College, ch ecks ~he 
, stop watch during a practice 
,.. session. Bea.mer works as head . 
· track coach -and line coach dur-
1 ' ing the · football . season. 
Columbia Basin J .C. took Cen-
tral 9-3 in the opener of a double-
head.er, but Tom Sisul, top notch 
freshman hurler, took the night-
cap for Central 13-3, 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Whitworth Hosts· 
Winning Wildcats 
With a record of five wins and one loss the Central Washington 
College baseball team opens its 1961 Eastern Division seramble to-
morrow in Spokane against highly regarded Whitworth College. 
The Pirates are the defending Evergreen Conference champion. 
Although Ray Washburn, the top league hurler and hitter fast year, 
has graduated, a strong nucleus · 
is back. Unive rsity of Puget 'Solllld Taes-
Ingram Back 
Tom Ingr am, Washburn's alter-
nate last season , will undoubtedly ELLE ~I 
be on the mound for one of the I~ 
Drive-In 
Theatre 
two games tomorrow. 
Most recent Central victories 
came Tuesday when superb pitch-
ing again was the rule and the 
'Cats took two wins from Seattle 
P acific College, 11-1 and 4-2. 
In the opener Gar Winder held 
the Falcons to three hits and only 
one run . Double plays, in the 
fourth and seventh innings helped 
the veteran left hander. 
In that one the big inning was 
the second when three walks, one 
error and six singles accounted 
for eight Central, runs. Two more 
runs came in in the third and 
one in the fourth. 
One Rtm 
Two doubles in the second inn-
ing pr~uced t he only Falcon -r un. 
Neil Cummings hit two for three 
while Phil Fitterer and Craig 
Heimbigner hit safely two for 
four times . 
The second 'game was clos,er, 
but Tom Sisul, freshm an hur ler 
for Central pitched a five hitter 
in going the distance allowing only 
two runs. 
Central picked up only three 
hits, but walks and a costly error 
accounted for the four r uns. 
Central is .scheduled to play the 
FRI.· SAT. AND SUN. 
Gates Open 6:30, Show at Dusk 
Sandra 
D ee 
Cliff 
Robertson 
COLUMBIA PICTURES 
-Also_;_ 
Robert Ryan - Aldo Jl,ay 
Tina Louise 
PAGE SEVEN 
day in Tacoma with ·the next home 
appearance set for next April 2'l 
against E astern Washington ~ 
lege. ,.J 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Friday 6:45, Sat. Cont, From % 
• AND • 
"Wild Stallion" 
STARTS SUNDAY 
ADULT E NTERTAINMENT 
ltS 1Nhat's UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI up front is a Winston exclusive. It 
makes Winston really taste like a cigarette. Filter-Blend 
means tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 
for good taste in filter smoking. Try Winston. 
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL ... Art And Industrial Art Students Use Seve·ral Media For Expression 
ADMIRING THE sculpture of George Roberts, former Central graduate and 
current member of the university of Idaho art staff, are Dianne Spanjer, left, 
and Bob Pursei·, right. Sculpture plays an important role in the Central art 
department where three classes in sculpture are offered. Sculpturiug classes 
worl{ with clay, plaster, aggregates, wood, and metal. 
(Photos on this page by Jim Ide) 
PERCEPTION AND expression through the m edium of wate r colors are the 
goals of students. in Dr. Louis Kollmeyer's watercolor class. Jessie Jacox, right, 
is receiving advice from Dr. Kollmeyer on her painting. Adva:nced classes in 
watercolors are offered for the serious art students. 
ROUNDING THE t-0p edges of their pottery projects are 
Brenda 'V\lilson, left, and Jane Wehr, right. Through ten hours of 
labol'atory work each week, pottery students learn how to use 
tbe pottery wheel, the kiln, and various pottery glazes. 
DEVELOPING A SENSITIVITY for light, fo :m, and color through working with oils, Bob 
Boyd works on his oil painting class project. Oil painting students work in a studio in the Old \>\'o-
m e n's Gym in the Administration building. Painting students spe nd ten hours a week in th e studio 
developing their own techniques in painting. 
CUTTING THE DESIGN into wood, Dick Dletch does pa.rt of an assigmnent for a. printmaking 
class. Printmaking class gives the student experience in expression through the techniques of 
printmaking. \Voodblock and linoleum are among the materials usetl in tllis three credit hour 
Juboi-atory class. Central's art and industrial arts departnrnnts combine lecture and laboratory clas-
ses to give the student a wide lmowledge~ of art forms. 
SLABBING PETRIFIED wood is a lapidary class project of 
Graco \Vilson. Through lapidary classes, sh.1dents lea~·n how to 
design and make jewelry using silver, stones, and wood. In ad-
clition, students lea rn to identify stones and cut and jJOlish them. 
"VOODSHOP OFFERS opportunities to explore the types of wood and tech-
Jtlqnes for working with them. · Stanley Dudley, assistant ,!)rofessor of Industrial 
Arts, left, and Del \\1ilJiam, right, discuss a wood working project. In addition 
to learning about wood, an Industrial Arts student is given infornta.tion on how 
to ti'ad1 Indttstl'ial Arts )n .iunior a.ntl senior high schools. 
EXAMINING A METAL yroject are Malcolm Lindquist, left, and Duncan 
McQuarrie, right. Under tlle Industrial A1·ts division, many lectures and labora-
tory classes in m efals a.re offered. General l\Iet::ds I a.nd II, Sheet i\'letal, ·\Velcling 
and Forging are among the m etals ' class offered. 
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